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Fedelal Trade Commission 
Mr. Donald S. Clark 
Offìce of the Secretary 
Room II-113 (Annex T) 
600 Pennsylvania Avenue, N.W 
Washington, DC 20580 

Re:	 Proposed Modifications to Used Car Buyers Guide
 
Used Motor Vehicle Tlade Regulation Rule, 16 CIìR 455
 

Dear Secretaly Clark: 

Th9 East Bay Community Law Center is one of the largest legal aid provider.s for low-i¡come
individuals in the San Francisoo Bay Area. Our oflÌce on the border õf Oakland and Berkeley
(we are affiliated with the UC Berkeley Law Sohool) rnaintains a broad consumer protection
practice aud regularly sees individuals who buy used cars from dealerships based on iraudulent 
misrepresentations or misleading or false informatiot]. The ljsed Motor Vehicle l'rade 
Regulation Rule (the "Rule") is a crucial tool pl'otecting these individuals from fraudulent and 
wrongful busiuess practices. I-lowever, neither the Rule as it currently stancls noL the FTC,s
proposed changes serve as well as they could the FTC's goal of providing accurate and reliable 
information to car buyets. 

When our clients purchase a car, it is oflen because public transpol.tation is i¡suf}ìcient or 
unreliable, and they need a vehicle to get to work or br.ing their. kids to school. A 2011 teport 
analyzittg 371 tlansit ptovidels in,the nalion's 100 largest metropolitan areas confirmed this 
expetience throughout the country.r 'fhe lepof concluded tltaf 75%o of low- and middle-skilled
jobs are latgely inaccessible via public transportation.2 For low-inoome workers in suburban 
areas, even fewer jobs are accessible by public transit.3 Although low-income worker.s have little 
if^any disposable income to spend on a car', they may need to make the purchase as a necessity of 
life. 

Because these workers clo not have the funds to purchase a new car, tlìey must rely on used car 

I Adi" l'o,n ., et al., Misser.l oppolfuniry: Iyqn.tir (tncl Jobs in Metropolitan Anterico, Br.ookings
lrrstitution, May 12,2011. Available at: http://www.br ookings.edu/rósear.chÁ.eports/201 li0511i-jobs-and
t'ansit.2Id.atl. 
3 Id. at 1 (only 22% ofjobs can be accessed in 90 minutes via public tr.ansit) 
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sellers. Ulìfortunately, low-iucorne consurners ale often taken advantage of in these transactions 
because they may be unsophisticated, do not speak Ënglish well. or have little time or money 
available for extensive independent research. Þ-or example, a Carfax repol't cosls forly dollars, 
atrd users must have internet access and a credit or debit card to pulchase and view it.a On 
averaBe. a pre-purchase irtspection by an independent mechanic will cost $100 to $200 per 
vchicle.' Low-incorne consumers rlay decide to pay Íìrore lo buy a oar at the dealership, rather 
than buyilg from private sellers, because they believe the dealer, as a repeat playel and member 
of the community, will provide frufhful and accurate information about the car's age, condition, 
and value. lf and when this inforn-ration turns out to have been false ol rnisleading, consumers 
reasonably expect a refund. 

Statutes and case law teinforce these reasonable expectations. The Uniforrn Commercial Code, 
lor example, requites "goo-d faith" in all transactions,6 definecl as "honesty in fact in the co¡duct 
or trausaction concerned."T This provision both refleots and reinforces cánsumers' expectations 
that dealers will fully disclose all known defects, wananties, and vehicle hisfoly. Many courts 
have also recognized these reasonable expectations through, for example, the implied waffanty 
of merchantability doctrine.s 

The FTC has a crucial role in regulating these tlal'ìsactions. in line with consumer expectations. 
Yet the proposed Rule allows dealers to hide this information or nislead the consumer who 
reasonably believes that an honest transaction means lull disclosure of all ktown relevant facts. 
The proposed Rule does not require dealers to teveal known defects,9 to disclose known 
unexpile<l third-party wan'anties,l0 to provide NMVTIS repolts or other known and easily 
accessible vehicle history, to require the plovision of Spanish-language buyer's guides, or to 

a Carlàx, Order Corfax Reports Nout !, (March I I , 201 3) 
https ://secute.carfax.com/cted itCard.cfx?patner=GCT_D&affi l iate ld=0. 
5 J.D. Power and Associates, Usecl Car Pie-?urcha,se Ins¡:ection, (March I 1 , 201 3). 
http://autos. idpower.corn/content/buying-tip/b4'rvXout/used-car-ple-purchase-inspection.lrtm
- U.C.C. g I-203 ("Obligarion ol-Cood Fairh").

' U.C.C. $ 1-201. ("Cìcncral Definirions".¡.
 
8 

See generally: Testo v Russ l)unmire Oitdsmob¡te, Inc., 554 p2d 349,353 (Wash. App. Ct. Dist.
 
21976) (citing cases holding thaf, unless excluded or modified, an inplied wauanty of
 
nrercharitability extends to the sale of a used car); Doll v. Ì'cn'd Motor Co., Bl4 F. Supp. 2d 526, 
544 (D. Md. 2011) (stating that consutners "oldinarily" expect thât a vehjcle will be adequate for 
transporLation in a "safe manner"). 
e 

,S¿¿ FTC Used Motol Vehicle 'lì ade ReguÌation Iìu le, 77 |ed. Reg. 7 47 56,7 4158-59 (proposed Dec. I 7, 
2012) (to be codified at l6 CFIì pr 455). 
to 

See id. a! 7 47 53. 
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allow a consumer fo bring a claim fol fraud based on oral statements about the vehicle.ll 

We therefore urge the FTC to change the ploposed Rule to accomplish the following: 

1. Require dealers to make a diligent search l'or existing warranties and to prominently 
disclose known existing warranties in the Buyer.s' Guide. 

2. Require dealerships to provide colìsurners with vchicle histor.y r.eports.
3. hnpose penalties on dealers using the inlernet to sell cars who violate the rule. 
4. Require dealers who advertise in Spanish to pr.ovide a SpanishJanguage buyer's gui<1e.

5. Make tl.re secoud sentence below the as-is warranty box consistent with a consumer's 
ability to bring a claim for fì'aud. 

1. The llulc should require dcalcrs to make a diligent search for cxisting warranties 
and to prominently disclose known cxisting warranties in the Buyerso Guide. 

'Ihe ptoposed Rule permits (but does tot require) dealels to tell clients whether there are 
applicable unexpired manufacturers wauanties on lhe Buyer''s Guide in the space allotted.l2 
Industry dealers algue that it would be infeasible to disclose warpntjes because they cannot 
obtain accurate information about what warranties might still appJy.'r'rhis is no1 a reason to 
excuse dealers from at least making theil best effolts to provide consumers this valuable 
information. Dealers should be tequired to make a diligent search for existing \ /arranties and 
provide consumers all known information on warranties. Contrary to the induslr'y's arguments, 
dealers will not be subjected to unlàir or extreme liability if they are only r-equired to disclose 
known infonnation founcl aftet a reasonable search. 

Many dealers sell lheit owtr warranty packages, wliich can represent a signihcant source of pr.oht 
for them. It is this collflict of intelest that oreates a disincenlive for the dealer to search for 
existing walranties. The balance of resources between dealels an<i purchasers makes clear which 
party should bear tl.re bulden of locating existing warranties. It is extremely difhcult for low-
income consumets, in particular, to search for wan'anty inforrnation on their own, especially 
when tnany lack intetnet access. Over 100 million Âmericans do not have home access to the 
intetnet, tnostly beoause they cannot afforcl it.la Ëven with access, online research for warranties 

tt 
See id. at74754.

t) 
õ̂ee kL ar /+ /)3.

t3 
See id. at 7 47 53. 

ra Amy Clrozik, Contc(tst Intentet Essential,s llrings Access kt Low Income llomes,New York'l-ilnes, 
(January 20, 20I3) http://www.nytintes.corn/2013/0 I /2 1 /bt¡ siness/med ialcorncast-internet-cssentials
blings-acccss-to-low-incoure-lrolnes.htnrl?pagewalìted=al l&-_r=0. 
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is nearly impossible if the consunrer does not speak or read English. Only by requiring dealers to 
search for wauanties can the Cotnrnission be confident that dealers will make diligent efforls to 
inforrn consumers. 

We also agtee with the FTC that the current warning about wauanties could conf'use consumers 
and cause them to believe that no warranties exist.ls ln reality, the lack of warrarfy information 
could mean that the dealer has uot searched fot any warranties or that s/lìe has sealched but 
l'ound no information. We 

_ 
disagree with the FTC's proposal to simply rernove the ,,No 

Infolnatiolt" box, however. I (' 

lnstead, the Rule should require dealers to make a reasonable searoh for, and disclose, any 
existing warranties. 'Ihis war.ranty information should be prominently displayed on the fi'ont of 
the Buyer''s Guide-not, as proposed, on the back of the Guide,lT where few consumers are 
likely to look. The box should also clalify that, although the dealer has made a reasonable search, 
warranties may exist even if they are not listed there. 

our proposed language reads, "Dealer has lookcd in all available databases, but has found no 
existing manufacturer's warranties applicable to this vchicle. [Iowevcr, warranties may
apply even if they are not listed herc." In this way, dealers are held accountable to search for 
possible watranties so the buyel can make an informed choice about whether to buy the dealer's 
wan'anty or how much to pay for the car. 

2. Dealerships should be required to provide consumers with vehicle history reports. 

The Proposed Rule does not but should - require that dealers seek inf'ormation about the 
history of the car, including its known defects, and disclose such infbrmation to the potential 
buyer. Although the lìI'C admits the expansion of the availability of vehicle history reports 
through sites like the neparhnent of Justice's NMVTIS and private websites like CARFAX,TE it 
fails to require dealers to disclose this infòrmation to sellers because of potential legal liability 
that sellers could face based on the acouracy of the information in the råpolts.r" Wiile the car 
dealels contend that these repol'ts can be sometilnes inaocur.ate or contain inconplete 

r5 'I he language or] tl'ìe curer]t wananty states: 'No INFORMATION PROVIDED: The Dealer provides 
no infolmation about the other watrauties that rnay apply." se¿ Ill'c used Motor vehicle Trade 
Regulation Rule at 74753. 
16 

See id, aI7 47 53.
t' Id. 

10. 

'' Id. 
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information,2o a sealch ol' one of these reports could also glean importanl information about the 
vehicle in question lhat dealers are required to disclose under state vehicle codes. For example, a 
repo fi'om NMVTIS or CARITAX would likely reveal whether a "brand" has been placed ori the 
car iu question by the statc I)epaltrnent of Motor Vehicles - indicating, for example, that the car 

is a "salvage" vehicle. In a number'.of states, including California, dealers ale lequired to disclose 
that a car's titlc has bcen hrandcd.'' 

'l'he Commission is rightly interested in providing collsullìers with vital information about the 
safely and mechanical condition of the autornobiles they pulchase. At least sorne of this 
infonnation is coutained in NMVTIS and CARFAX reports, and dealerships have the resources 
and the expertise to plovide and intelpret these lepoÍs to consumeLs. Though the Commission 
proposes an addition to the Buyer's Guide that would point corlsumers toward cxisting Lesources 
lòr vehicle histories to research on their own, this information may still not be accessible to 
many coltsulnel's. All of our clients at the East Bay Community Law Center are low-incolne 
individuals,22 and the vast majolity has extlemely limited access to compulers and/or. little 
knowledge of the regulatory regime surrounding cal sales. These clients also cannot afford to 
buy new cars that have factory warranties and new, reliable systems. To mitigate the potential 
tnarket failures that could alise as a result of dealers withholding infomration from consumers 
wlio lack l'esources and information, we propose that the llTC lequire dealers to investigate and 
disclose vehicle histories to colìsumcrs. 

3. 	 The FTC should impose pcnalties on dealers who usc thc internet to sell cars but do 
not follow the Used Car Rule, 

The Used Car Iìule does not apply to auto sales between private inclividuals. Our expelience 
suggests, however, that online cat sale venues now make it possible lor individuals or businesses 
to pose as private sellers while actually selling a sufficiently high volume ofvehicles to bring 
them uuder the Rule's definition of"dealer." Fol example, it appears that incleasingly dealers are 
posing as individual sellers on sites li[<e Craigslist. selting multiple vel.ricles and avoiding the 
lesponsibilities of dealers as outlined in tlic FTC Rulc.'r These individuals, oflen called 
"curbstoners," buy up low-end or salvage vehioles and "flip" them for sale after. performing 

20 Id. 
2r 

See California Vehicle Code $ I l5I 5(e) (Total l.,oss Salvage Vehicles)
22 All clients at Ëast Bay Commìnity Law Centel have iucornes lcss than 200olo ofthe federal poverty 
level and are rcsidents of Alarneda County, Califor.nia. 
23 

.Saa De pat ttnent of Motor Vehicles. nliV 'l'algets Unlicensed Car Dealers Posing As Prìvate Se llel.s 
Septenrber 11,2011 . http://www.dmv.ca.gov/pu bs/newsr.ellnewsrell 112011 28.hínt 
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minimal repaits aud without disclosing the vehicle history to the oustonrer.2a hr a briefscan of 
the first page ofthe san Ìrrancisco Bay Area cars/Trucks page on craigslist on Mar.ch 8, 2013, 
for example, eleven cats were listed for sale by the sarne seller (i.e., all eleven sellers have the 
same phone number).2s Uncler the Usecl Cal Rule, the postel's of these rnultiple advertisements 
should be considered dealers, and thus responsible under IrTC regulations f'or providing certain 
information to the pulchaser ofthe vehicle. The FTC should clarify that these practices are per se 
violations of the Used Car I{ule.26 

4. 	 The llule should require fhat dealers who advertisc in spanish must provide a 
Spanishlanguage buyer's guide. 

Many ofour Spanish language clients do not receive Spanish-language buyer's guides whe¡ they 
purchase a used car from a dealet. The F"IC guidelines plovide that bolh Spauish and English 
Used Car lìuyers Guides should be displayed when a substantial number ofsales are conducted 
in both languages.2? I-lowe,rer, the expériences of clients we see indicate to us that the guidelines 
are rarely followed. hl light of this shortcoming, EBCLC advocates changing l6 cÞ-R $ 455.5 
from a suggestion into an enforceable rule. The current language states dealers "may display"28 
both English and Spanish used car Buyers Guide. we strongly advise revising the language to 
"must display." This revision would serve to hold dealel.s accountable when they solicit 
Spanish-speaking consumeLs and conduct substantial sales in Spanish. 
Accordingly, we agree with the commission's proposal that a spanish l"anguage Sentence be 
added to the Ënglish version ofthe Used Car Buyers Guide. This addition will serve to rectify 
the failure ofmany to provide a Spanish version ofthe used car Buyers Guide prior to 
discussing a vehicle with a spanish version of the used car Buyers Guide.2' we propose that 

'o Id. 
25 .!¿¿ þixhibit A. 
2ó The Cornmissìon should also prioritize enforcement sweeps against tlrese plactices in orclcr.to provide 
consumets redless. .f¿¿ Section l9 of the FTC Acr, l5 U.S.C. Sec. 57b, þ111/l¡vyw.fìcCay/oCc/
brfovrvw.shtrn. Although the california DMV, fol exarnple, has taken some steps to try to curb tile 
practice, those actions can tesult at Inost i1l the issue ofcitation against llre sellers, not cornpensation for 
corìsumers, S¿¿ DMV Targets Urìlicetìsed Car. Dealers, szpra, http11¡v-yv¡v-dn_v.çeSqy4ryþ¡¿ç_y5!q-U 
newsrell l/201 1 28,htm. 
27 

16 cFIì $ 4515 (c). 53 FR 17660, F't'c Sraff coniptiance guiclelines (May 17,1988), ,,Fronr 
a pracrical 

standpoint, dealers rnust post both tlie English and Spanish versions ol'the Buyers Guide when a 
substantial nullber of sales are nrade in both languages.,,
28 The current language reads, "Yon may clispla/onã vehicle both an Ënglish language window form ancl 
a Spanislr tlanslalion ollhat l"or.nr." ì6 CFll { 455.5. 
"' 53 FR 1 7660, l llusl¡ation 3, 1 0 states, "'ro ensule compliance with the Rule, it is a good idea to post 
both versions of tlre Buyels Guide if yoLr expect that a sale could be conducted in either Spanish or. 
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the Spanish language sentence be displayed in a prominelrt way to <.lraw significant attention 
from Spanish speakels. 

wc would also plopose a velsion ol'the Spanish Language sentenoe that we believe would be 
more effective in protecting Spanish Language car buyers than the sentence contained in the 
proposed Rule. Ihe FTC cunerltly suggests the following statemerì1: "Ifyou ale u¡ablc to read 
this document in English, ask your salesperson for a copy in Spanish."l0 Thal sratcnrenl does 
not accurately reflect the responsibilities of the dealer. The suggestion to ask youl salesperson 
appears to be au informal suggestion rather than a requirement. We believe a mole authoritative 
sentence which accurately reflects the law would be more effective: ,,If you cannot read 
English, the dealcr is required by law to provide you with a Spanish Language Buycrs
Guide."r' 

5' Thc second sentence bclow the as-is warranty box should be changed because it is 
inconsistent with a consumer,s nbility to bring a claim for fraud, 

one seftence in the proposed Rule seems palticularly prob Ientaric: "The tlealer assumes no 
responsibility for any repairs regardless of any orøl statements aboul Íhe vehicle.,, .A.lthough 
this statement is presumably intended to protect car buyers by encouraging them to ask lor all 
representatioÍrs in wliting, the negative repercussions ofthe statement far outweigh any 
protective value to the consunìer. The plain language of the sentence implies that a sales 
representative may say anything about the vehicle without any liability. This inaccurate 
implication is inconsistent with a con-suner's ability to bring ari action fol fraud, based on an oral 
rnisrcprcscrrtation of a matcrial fact.jr 

Contraty to the current Buyers Guidc language. a clainl for fraud does not depend on the lact that 
the representation is iu writing." lndeed, we have bccn unable to locate any author.ily that would 

Englislr. A spanish Language Buyels Guide must be posted on a used vehicle before you begin to 
discuss. in Spanish, that vehicle with a custorncr." 
r0 The Spaniih tlarlslation ofthc F'l-C statelnolìt is, "[s]iusted no puede leel.este ducument en inles, pidale 
al concesionario rrrral copia cn cspanol." l1 FR at 14161. 
'' ln Sparrish: "Si Usted no puede leer esta guia en ingles, la ley requiere que el venderlor le 
provcc a Uslcd una Ciuía dcl Compr.ador. cn cspaño1." 
'-' Grabinski t,. RIuc Springs R'r.d Sales, htc,, 13 6 F.3d 565 (8th Cir. 1 998). 

" see' 
".g., 

King v. o'Rielty Motor (h.,494 P.2d 718,721 (Ariz-. cr. App. 1972) lrepr.esentâtio¡ tlìar car 
was "like new," when it had been wrecked on the dealer's prernises, supported action for.lì.aud]; 
Snodgross v. Fortl Motor Co,, 2001 IJ.S. Disr. LEXIS 18999 at a26-+27 (D.N.J. Aug. 31,2001J fonce 
buyef asked nlanufactuler ditectly about the safety ol'the ignition switch, false response tlìat tl'ìel€ wel.e 
no reported igrrition switch plobletns presented triable issue offi'aud];,!a/zs t'. Kecoughtan Ilous. Co., 
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suppott thc curre"nl Buyers Guide's language suggesting that a false statement must be in writing 
to be actionable.'ra 

Changing the 'îo responsibility" language would be most impoltant in oases whele tlìe statemelìt 
at issue is a factual oral misrepresentation. For cxample, a dealer olaims to have fixed a brake 
problern when it has only <lisconnected the warning light,35 ol when a dealer clairns that a vehicle 
has never been in a wreck when it has been in a major aocident.36 In thcse common cases, editing 
the proposed language would serve thlee key purposes. lìirst, the new language woulcl inform 
corlsumels oftheir right to bring a claim f'or fraud. Second, the change would provide legal 
clarity to tliers offact who may be confused by the current language, which implies that 
fi'audulent oral replesentations are not actionable. Third, the proposed change would deter 
salespeople from making fraudulent olal representations about the vehicle at issue. 

Any claim that auto-dealets are not similarly protected lìom fiaudulent misrepresentations is 
incorrect. Consumets are held liable for fraud when they trade in a vehicle and conceal 
significant hidden <1amage.37 Auto auction l'rrms are held liable for fraud when they fail to 
disclose 1o a dealer the true selling price of a vehicle.3s Furthermore, courts provide collsumers 
plotection frorn lraudulent oral statements in other contexts. For exarnple, homc buyers are 
protected from flaudulent oral misrepresentations made by sellers.3" Accordingly, to make auto 
dealers liable for fraudulent statements would be simply to hold them to the same legal standard 
that is required ofothers with whorn they do business. 

We recommend that the FTC either change the curre t language or strike the language in its 
entirety. The cuuent language might usefully be changed from "The dealer assumes no 
responsibility for any repails legaldless ofany oral statemenls about the vehicle" to "Ask for all 
representations about the vehicle in writing."'I'his language would be more consistent with the 
Iaw, while also corfinuing to encourage the buyer to get all statements about 1he vehicle in 
written l'olm. Striking the sentence in its entirety would also be fal'more useful to consun1eLs 
than leaving it in its present form. 

Ltd., 690 S. E, 2d 9l (Va. 201 0) lstatenierìt by land lold to tenant that apaftrner'ìt was "safe fol. habitalion,,
 
is sLrlficient basis to srrpporl coustructivc l-l.aud ulaintl.
 
to Studcnt reseatchcrs have searched Westlaw, Lexis Nexis and the National Consumer Law Center
 
lnanuals,
 
'^' Tague v Mtlitor Motor Co.,487 N.B.2d 436 (lll. App. Ct. 1985);


( iry D ga. lnt'. v. (ìarún'r.208 S,l:.2d 754((la. lqÐ.t' L'a,lillo, Co. t,. Aron,l7l S.W.Zd 651,653 (Mo. Cr. App. 1963). 
'^ Conic'n Auto Sal¿s & S¿i.r,, r. Siouxlond Auh Action,7l5 N.W. 2d 769 (lowa Ct.App.2006).
3e 

]?.o,ras v. IIatz,147 S.W.3d 560, 565-566 (l'cx. App.2004); Atires v. Mcgehee, S5 p.id I )g1', l196 
(Kan. 2004). 

'^u-
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Conclusion

In sum, we believe the FTC can offer stronger protections to consumers \rye serve by making five
critical changes to the Used Car Buyers Guide.

1. Require dealers to make a diligent search for existing warranties and to prominently
disclose known existing warranties in the Buyers' Guide,

2. Require dealerships to provide consumers with vehicle history reports.
3, Impose penalties on dealers using the internet to sell cars who violate the rule,
4. Require dealers who advertise in Spanish to provide a SpanishJanguage buyer's guide.
5. Make the second sentence below the as-is warranty box consistent with a consumer's

ability to bring a claim for fraud,

We thank the Commission for its ongoing work in protecting consumers, and for providing us
the opportunity to participate in revising this vital Rule.

Director, Neighborhood Justice Clinic
eeleilauana@ebsll¿.o.rc
(5ro) 269-6614
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tat13 1985 l-ord l- î5U Krng Cab automatlc 

eL > S-Lbêy-area > san francisco > all for sale / wanted > cars & trucks - bv owner 

Rcpìy roiscc bclos' fhg Ìll n,i""ot"on'r"n p,ohibircd q¡ae þeilOf 

1985 Ford F' 150 I(ing Cab autornatic - $1500 ( Bay Arca) 

I985 lrord F I 50 I( ng Cab autoDÌÌtic looks okay ùxrs good ncw ti|cs blakes kcpt up with 1500 or bcst ollòt   

. I-ocâtioIi Bay 4rcfl
 

. it\ NOT ok 1.) corìlâct Lhis l)ostcr with $c^,iccs ol otber connlÈrc iâ I intc¡ì:s Ls
 

I,osriúglD: 161t302744 hrrdr 2013-03-01J, l0r2lAM ISI ûhiiltô â iÌichd 

I No conl[(l irfir? -

J ilìlrc fùstcr diJn'l inrlu<lr l phonc rrurnbcr'. cnuil. ol 
|

I 

i otlrur coltaul inlir. enri*slist c¡ur uutily thcnr v¡ Genãtlotei 
",r.,11.i_ _____ __-_ ______ _ _'_-___-J

I 

Copyright ô 2013 crâigslist, inc. lclls_Ollse øitacy feedback 

f bay.craigslist.org/sfc/cto/3639302744.htm| 



I 

1995 Mercury Vrllâger von automatrc 

Ç-L > Sf-þay-¡zrc¿ > san francisco > all for sale / wanted > çaIg-&ÍLckÉ__bl_aw¡te-r 

Rcply toiscc bcìo\, llae l1ì ' ,ni.""t"un' rr,t jx!¡j!]!ql ù!!! &!lìI 

1995 Mcrcury Villager vân autornatic - $1500 ( Bay Arca) 

1995 Melcury Vjll^ger vân autom¡ tic gl eeÌ color looks iLr ruus good 1500 or bcst oftòr     no Þics at this tinrc 

. T¡câli0ni ìlây 
^rcâ. il's NO f ok to conl¡0r rhis Dosrcr wilb scrviccs olothcr comnrcrciilinrcrcsts 

I'osrìDglD; -r6l740l15l I\Nrcd 20ll-01-08. l0:2t^[4 tsl- cnúif ro a1.hÌd 

r' _No contâct iu[o? 
f 

I ifrhc p,rsrcr rliLl¡lt irì(ludu a plÌJrrt nunrl¡cr. cnuil. o¡

' ollì(r cinìlircl jrìtir. crrti&\li.t ciur r rolily thcrn vi r c'mil. fi-en¿ [otell
 

Copyrjght @ 2013 craigslisl, ir1c. tems of rise DIiIÊey feedback 

fbay.craigslist.org/sfc/cto/361 7401 352.hlml 



i/u/13 2U0U Salurn 4dr 

Ç-L > SF bav_a[ea > san francisco > all for sale / wanted > cars & trucks - by owner 

Iìcply Lorscc bclow tìag l1l rt.c'¡t"no' ,r,t p|()hibitcd Ðì,!! l¿çültl 

2000 Saturn 4dr - S1200 (san franisco ) 

2000 Satuo 4 door auto¡mtic looks good rlx)s okay lleeds bâltcries lrccl lo fix colu¡u 1200 cach or best oflcr  

. l¡oîrion:san lì1ìnisco
 

. k's NOT ok Lo coo{act Lhis postor Nilir sc,viccs ololhcr co'rùcrcirli¡tcrcs(s
 

¡rosri"glD; -165ó42llló l,orcdr 20l3,0l-08. l0:2t^M PS1 .núif ro a rì.icù.I 

f"No coutâct i¡rfo?--" 

I illh, f,uslcr (li.lrtl irrL luclc a phuuc nunùcr. crmil. or 
i 

I otlrcr, ontact irrlir. craigrlist cnn notily thcrn uir crruil lGe.no r.lorJl 
It-.--..,--....-..,.,.,...,,,._-....-..i 

Copy¡ight O 2013 craigslisl, inc. lells_qllge pltaey feedbâck 

fbay.craigslist.org/sfc/cto/3656421 31 6.html 



2l.JUU l-ord l-ocus xs automactrc 

Q-L > S-Ë Þ3y-4rça' san fra ncisco > all for sale / wanted- > cars & trucks - bv owner 

Rcply toircc bclo$' llâgl]l: ]l.li$r1pggl¡ZqrL ¡]l])U!¡!r! !¡E!r !.ç!.!l)-f lbrql. r{ì r J.03.03, r020^r\.r Psr 

2000 Fortl lìocus xs automactic - $2400 (bay area) 

ü;-j 
. t.$l..t 

2000lror(ì focus âuloluâtic 4 door lool(s inr'ùrs good 2400 besl olltlr   

. bcatior¡:b y ¡rcî 

. itk NOT ok to cor)tact this poslcrwilh sctvìcc$ or'orhcrcomrncniallnrcrcsts 

l)ù,r rËlD:Jü4/2|)J801 l)urlJd:2Ull.Ol-U8. l0.20AM I'sl c tuiltodfiic¡¡l 

Copyright O 2013 craigslist, inc. þms_OlfuSe Þri\äcy feedback 

f bay.craigslist.orq/sfc/cto/3647203804.htm1 



il\113 19V5 Mazda mvp van automactrc 

!)L > SF bayjìrea > san francisco > all for sale / wanted > cars & trucks - by owner 

llcply to:scc bclow thg l1l nl"cot"oo' 
".¿ DlQlll¡lSd i])!ll læS!]lt ìr^rRI: l0rn0r.0$, r0 r2^À1 rìs l 

1995 Mazda rnvp vân âutonrâctic - $ì1300 (bay area ) 
1995 mâzlÂ rlN,p vrÌD ¿utorlLrìctic look nur good 1.300.00 b.ob   

. t¡cdti0n:b y rcâ 

. i's NOT ok 1() couLact this poslcr will soì1iccs or'olhcrco,ÌnrrciiiiDtcìlsrs 

Posriúgll): -ló47190980 I'ofcd: 2013-0ì08, 10 22ÂN4 lSl cprnil ro a lìicn¿ 

I No con(âct info?
 

i ,t,i," r"ì,ir.tt,r, ,,rr:luJr: r ph,rnc nunrhcr', cmrit, ,r' 
 I 

I orlrcl conurct ittlò. cr¿rig\list cûn rulity thcrn viu crnril. [ëËna ruãetl ]i-i 

Copyright @ 2013 craigslist, inc. ICII€_OLUE9 plijaçy feedback 

fbay.craigslisl.org/sfc/cto/36471 90980.h1m| 

http:1.300.00


itrJllS 19V5 Mazda mvp van automacttc 

e-L>S.I-þay--aIça>sa¡franc¡sco>allforsale/wanted>cars&trucks-bvowner 

IìcDly to:scc bclo$' tìag lll ni"cat"nn' r"d Dl!l!þIg4 Ð.er! !.ç!.lj-l 

1995 Mazda rnvp van autonrâctic - $1300 (bay area ) 
1995 mazla rrnp rau a!ìlour¡ctic look lrur good 1.300.00 b.ob   

. l¡c¡lioñ:bîy lrcâ
 

. it's NOt ok lo c0rìlacl lhis posror \\'ith scrl,iccs or'olhcr cornùrcrcirl iDtc'csrs
 

rori¡glD: 1647190980 lìorcd: 2013-0-l-08, l0r22AM lsl- cprrìl to a lìhpd 

r No contâcl iufo:'ll
 
I ifthc lrJsl..! (lidn't i)chrrlc a phurrc nurnhrr, L:mril. o¡
 

-éerìd
I ollìcr coDtiìcl inli. cr'ùiail;sl c¡u¡ nntil! llìcrn vir ,¡nril. | Noiell It*-._... 

Copyright O 2013 craigs¡ist, inc. lqns_elilsÊ pdl@çy feedback 

g0980.hlmlfbay.craisslist.org/sfc/cto/36471 

http:1.300.00


ita/13 lv_92 I oyota I ercel aulomatlc 

et > SF þ-ay-arg? > san franc¡sco > all for sale / wanled > cars & trucks - bv owner 

llcply roiscc bÈlow 1ìat 11ì ,IIru*t- proììibircd fl4!-ì ]2qr1!l: 

1992 'ì'oyofa 'ferccl automatic - tì1400 ( San F rancisco) 

1993 'lbyola l'erccl aulor¡afic looks okây lrùLs good nrust scll 1400 or best ollcr'  lù pics 

. l¡ù¡li,rhr Srr Fì¡ncìsco
 

. it's NOì'ok ro conl ct ¡lis postcr wilh scl1iccs ololhcrcoì¡Dcrcill iILcrcsls
 

Portr,ÊfÞ:16<¡40754ß I)ñ,rc,ì:201.ì-01-08. l0)?^V PSI o'n'lro¡lìicil 

-No conr¿c{ illfo? 
I 

I ifth( poslcr (li,irl irr(luJc r phr,rnc nunùcr. cmril. oI I 

I othcl contact irrtò. clrigslist corr notil\r thcrn vi¡ crrril. fGend Ñ"t"1 Iil 

CoÞyrighL O 2013 c¡aigslist, ìnc. þ!]lqll$C Þrì\ãcv feedback 

.fbay.craÌgslist.org/sfc/cto/3656407548. html 



2UU1 l-or.t launrs 4 .toor 

Ç-L > S¡-þÍìy-Aß-a > san francisco > all for sale / wanted > cars & trucks - by owner 

Rct)lylorsccbcfow lì¡g¡11: rscalcÍoìí?¡d ptohil)itcd Ð4D !!!l_qI 

2001 Ford Taurus 4 tloor - $1200 ( Bav Arca) 

2001 ìrorcl Taur¡.s ar.¡fonrâlio 4 door runs good 1200 bcst ollòr.hj r¡ilcs   

. LocrlionrBry Â rca 

. it\ NOT ok to conlâct lhis posic' wilh scflìocs or.orhcrconÌncrcrìlinrcrcs(s 

t'os Liìrg ID: 1656956560 ¡)arcd:2011-03-08, l0122AM t St 

, No confurt i f0?_."'"'*""-"'l
I il'tlrc ¡rosLcrdiLlrft irr.lLlc a ¡rholc nurnbcr'. cnuil, ol i 

| (ìllrcr ùu¡ìlîcl iniò. uriri!!¡list ¡¡¡r roLilv thcrn vi crn¡il Isen¡ rrlotcr I I 

-' ... -.' ' .: l 

Copyright @ 2013 craigslisl, hrc. tems of use pileçy feedbâck 

fbay.craigsl¡st.org/sfc/cto/3656s56560.h1m1 

http:oll�r.hj


ilö113 't96E ptymouth caÍavan automattc 

Çl > SF bay atça > san francisco > all for sale / wanted > cars & trucks - by owner 

ììcDly ro:scc l)clow llne lll ,,,tt!O"n p'.ohibìtcd lu31ì] !!rI_q!l roñd.r0ß-0r,0$, ro::r!AÀ1rs1. 

^ 

l98fl Plynrouth carâvan âutonìatic - fì1350 ( San lrrancisco)
 

1988 Pl¡a'nouth calavan ar¡to¡lâlic looks okay tLxls goodl350 or trcsl oflèr.  l,S no pics 

. r¡)c¡rlion:Sîn lìâùoisco 

. il'sNOlokroc0¡tactlhispos(crwitlìscryiccsolothclcorntcrciîIi,rrunisrs 

Pori"glD;.165ó401445 l,ar ùd: 20 ì l-t):ì-08, l0:22^M t,SÎ qùit !o ¿ tÌicnd 

' 

i illllc p,,sl( f (iiil¡'t illclft lc a phr,rnc nunùcr. cnnil. oI 
I utlrcr cor(¡cl irrlò. craigrlisrcnrr norilyrhcrn vir crnril. E ú@ 

'No corrlâcl ill[o?_ 

CôpyÍghL @ 2013 crâigslisl, inc. þ!!S_ELUSe pilaey feedback 

f bay.craigslist.org/sf c/cto/3656403445.htm| 



19/9 ljodge Uobra motorhome utass u 

CL > SF bay areiì > san franc¡sco > all for sale / wanled > çaEr! trucks - by owner 

Iìct)ly rÒiscc bclolv uâs Lll nriqcaLcpo|i^.d È!l!!Xç4 S!3e l¿slf-aj 

1979 Dodgc Cobra rnotorhornc Class C - $2400 ( San lrrancisco) 

. lrcåtion: Sno lì"¿ncisco 

. i('s NOT ok to co lacl lhis postcr wilh scrviccr or. orhcr comr¡ercì¡ìI intcrcsts 

l)osri'rglD Jo5('4u4,,2¡ ¡n:rcd:2ull-01-U8, I0:22ANi t,sl .,nritro¡t¡cn(t 

I No coxf{(l ill[0? - -t 
I ifrhc ¡osrcl tli.ln'r irrchrtlc a plronc rurrrbcr'. crnail. ol
 
I othcl' iurrlrct iDtir, er¿tisslist c¡ ì n0li[y lhcl]l viir e¡ruil f send tlotet ì |


t_,.,. 

-J 

CopyriglÌt O 2013 craigslisl, irìc. lemrs of usê þtil@çy feedback 

fbay.craigslist.org/sfc/cto/3656404924.htm1 




